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TwE grand jury in Toronto, ini makingtheir
paetment to the Court, congratulated 1his
],Wc Judge Mcoaugall on the fact that the
Tesanto street car strike had given rise to no

3grcumL DAVrrr ai ofthe opinion that, if
-he Orangemen kick up their heels too high
aid show any inclination to corne to blows,1
the Nationalistu will makoe short work of
Chem. There i morc than Davitt of the
zmm..opinion.

WEIEE in the virtue and the vigilance Of
tihe Sonate' 1l h...s aoivcwd the scandalous
Beaty Boodle Bill to pas çithout inatitutinga
any inquiry into the raacalities which the bill

amdieesand pronotes at tb instigation of!
the %ýbarter adliers and bribe takers in the

Nouse. • _____

% m:'i E.> us ta the Tory organs for reai
ad genuine specimens of polite lauguage.

!ha Ottawa Ctee, speaking ut a. confrcrc,
ays :--" Ar n unblushing jDurnalistic liar,8

uthue(Ottawa oer ,oger, alias the Frecf
a bPrt, has no iqual mn the country, and it t

"amendacity is oUy equa!lel by its dis-
es ,ceb 'y. _

Tisa. REY. S S . AuAouN, vice-rector of
Eval Univcrity, wvrites to protest against
ne mensational and aboord lories published

ilthe Montreal JDaily Str as Catholic news,
vmy often regarding serious and important
ceIgious questions. Thc pubHic arc urged to,

been their guard vgainst icing gulled by un-
gaeable stateren.ts or rac.uictured naewsun
6tholic topies thai ar nr in the coluismmn of

O=r contemporxry.

TamE in lit.tie pro pect of ine Ioimmni
Fatiament b rg prorogued about the 24h
of May, as iram:6ted by bir ec.tor Langevir.
ihegenerai opinion ia that tise session wil
'et" for two( ;r three içeelks more, as the.
Gavernment-a Iill to aunend the Irauchise
Acuwill give uise to mt uJ :lieuasion. The
necmnv in whieni te viectoral liste are bicng
ceokd in a numbe'r o Outatto constituea.
des is nothing short of a pubi scandal.
Macny of the 11-cvmaing Ilarristers are unblush-
Bgly playing bite the hands cf ithe (Jrange-
Sky wirepullers.

Hes'. i SrriTH in hit capacity as pre-
s&Uent of the City PuEsenger Itailway Co. in
.~erono, refuses to allow thc employés of the

an to become nembers of labor organ-
rations. He has as much right to prohibit

onployüs from becominig members of a
Jim:rch. The Knights cf Labor of Tosronto
sme. decided ta demard of Sir John Mac-
ra=sld the dimsissal af Hon. Frank Smith
roun tise Cabinat, in conarquence cf the lat-

toer's detcrmined hostility to the labor in-

Tua: Yaung Irishmen's Lhrrary and ilenefit
Aesocation af thsis elty only gave anolter

grofo their devotion to tihe cause of Ireland,
me advancement cf w hich is, wve believe, oee
aE thue fundanuental abjects cf the orga.niza-
sin, by the series cf resolutions which were
nunüously adopted at the annuai meeting,
and wvhich expressed hearty approval ai the
€eusts cf lien. Mr. Blalie la riboting a resolu-

a favor cf hame ruile for Ireland, while
enadenuing te action of thse Irishs represen-
iatioe who opposed it.

nrenD vants Home Rtule, not only for
thee provinces, but for the whole four. Joe
Eassnberlain's proposai to exclaude Ulister
fremn the benetits of self-governmuent would
not be tolerated cne moment. Tise whole oc |
Inetand must, or none of it wii, be under the

an1trol of a National Parliament in Dublia.
tin absurd to think that the Irish people
uiI submit t a division of the island after

matales et struggle to sae it. As Davitt
wey pithily put it, the Orangemen have no
usre tight to inake Ulster separate from Ire-
bd than bthe Irishmen have to make Liver-
pols arate from England.

THEn Ottawa milkmun have a business
grivance against. certain employds of the
rGov=eele It appuer that Mesr, Car.

ling and McLelan, sons .of thie Postmaster-
General and bMinisfr of Financ4, have startea
in the milk butines& sUd are unduly uing
the influence of. the Ministers of the
Crown te take cutom from oter milk-
men. The latter complain that a numiber of
employds of th Po.t Oiâe and Finance
,Departmonts have ben aobliged to taie milk
from the Uarling-Malelan fira, and al le
sonate and Bouse of Commons rsmtaurant.
havm been compeiled'o do likewise Young
Mr. MoLelan, l addition to bis milk busi-
ness, fa a member of the Civil Service, acting
as private soretary ta his father and dmawing
a alary of 81,600 a year.

Sln CiSiARLIN RUr th ie Attorney.
General i Mr. G> toue's Cabinet, speaklng
in the Bouse on the «Home Rule Bill, threw j
omre Ilghti cc the mamer le vhbbtle
Catholies o Ulter anetreated by th ePro-
testant minority. Hia oexpemure of the facts
cauaecd net a litle sensatiou, apeielly nom.
ing Item a liniter an dthe fina omw affiner
of the Crown i Great Britain. Be asked,
and his quet.ioiueas:ueant as an argument
in laver c of as.eRula:

" Des tue ouse know, for I speak el
what I know, being a Ulster man myself,
that in the man1gement of Ulster estatea-I
do net speak ef exceptions, but I peak of
the whole-a Catholic had no chance of get.
ting a farm if a Protestant or Presbyterian
could be had as a tenant ? The reult was
tthatl the worst lard and in the wort places
tell te thrir lot,; and in the 'North of Ireland
to this day, and in the South of Ireland to
this day, the Catholics are known by the
ame of the blountainy men, because they had

te go te the barren landia of the mountains
and try to push fertility up the hill."

Job Am ) .LSTEI!.

JoE CuHAMnERLAuIN has apparently an ex-
tremely sensitive and sympatbetic heart. I
look@, in fact, as if he bod more heart than
hoad or conscience. It grieves the disgrunt-
led statcesmaî ta think that Mr. Gladstone
intends to deliver the meek and tender
Orange lamb to the mercy of the
savage Iriash Catholica. Writing te
a Welsh correspondent ho contessed
that ha could nt understand how the Non.
conformists of the Principality, " who know
what persecution is," could consent ta handi
over the Protestants of Ireland, "bound
hand and foot," ta the Catholie majcrity.
Jas L also rnuch distressed by the
fact that Velash tenants, '«who have
their own land question to settle,"
should be willing te risk one ibundred and
fifty millions of money in order te buy out
the Irish laudlords. This purblinduess of the
Welsh farmers is very atid. Evidently they
do not know their ovin business, or how te
advance the cross-eyed ambitions of the
ltadical Uat.

THE FATE OF TH HE UILL.

oisT Mt.unAa'y, M.P'., in his specialI
table letter to the N. Y. ul îaff of yester-
day, almat admits that% Mr. Gladene'a
lome Rule Bill ili be nrcted oit its second
iceing. lie say3 that ithe political situa
tiorn ie not yet such aus ta leave
ronna oily for despair. There is grounid
fur Lope in the fact tlit at the last ioment

ery cf the Liberals wit think t*wiec cefore
allying tiiemselvcm with ta o'uries te defea.t
a measere that muet hencetorths be a living
issue in British polities. Mr. McCarthy is
convinced that on the liome ituile
luetion the country is much further
advanced than the louse of Commions.
Il thei nembera can ho made te realize this
faut b fore it is to late, the bill willi be sua-
ceisfully carried through theJ i ouse. If they do
not realize it, then Mr. Gladstone will give
themi a chance te do so by dissolving Parlia-
ment on the defeat of his neasure. In fact,
arrangements are being actively made for
such a coure, so that the Premier vill be
master of the situation whether the Housse
vtes yea or nay.

LOOKING FOI G;LADSTONE'S
SCA L.P.

lite Orange &antrnel, thse cflhial organ o
lime lodges mu Canada, atter having dceened
sud dencuncedi in savage termus bte paonr haift
breeds for having taken up arms asgainst "a
brutal anti bloody admmisitration," whtich hsad
robbhed anti oppressed them, is now- crying
out for cuvil war and is urgig lise breîtren
ta takte up arms against tise British Gavera-
mnent and tisa Irisha people lu case Horna Rule
is grantedi ta Ireland. bhe StinUel issuses
the, following proclamation :

lie d forbidi thsat or friends asould bea
"forcedt to resort ta arms la protect their

"ulberties anti lives; ansd we sincerely' hope
" and prav tisai bhe patriotism rand waisdomu

"ni the memabers of lise Brillis Parliamuent
'' will seurs tise defeat of Mr. Gladsteo's
" bill, andi thsus avert s most drneadful cal-
"amity?."

Wea say amen to tho Orangue &nuniae's

prayer ; for if tise Orange blusterers evern
resort te arme they will get such a uquelohig
taI lise>' vii not forget it in a hurry. There
is ne desire n the part ci the Irish people
for the blood of Orangenien as there is on
the part of Orangemen for the scalp of Glad-
stone and the blood of the Irish. As long as
the Orangemnen confine themsslves to threaats
and braggardism, the Irish will use no more
violent moanls t keep them in their place
than contempt and scorn ; but if they pusbh
their monkey business ta extremes, thera will
certainly be " a moat dreadful calamity," and
the calamity willhnot be on the Irish aide. But
apart from the sanguinary aide of the case,
there is the loyal pretensions of the Orange
Ihmbs, What becomes of their loyalty Are

- - ____________________________________________________________________ . - I -

tby going to kek i nket» sqa'SCrown hito

the wtera et the Boye, as thmey tbreatened
to doain 1869! We thinik wih the London
Adrertiaer, wvh amyst:-"If the 'tIranda'
of ibe Seminsel 'ahould be foroed to resart to
rma' taoppean sel-duly passed by the
Isspuw al arliansent. uhuy vil bW gibu-
neluher more nor les WRi the &ssinsad
voote hangig those who may surrender ater
the rebellion i put down? Ai, by the Way,
lia thhs paragraph from the 8eNitinelhngging
lb? border line of treoaum

'EMBERS WHU ARE NOT GENTLE-
, ME.

A.L. members o Parliamnut are not gentle-
men ai lesat many of them give more tha

agolaient neason t doutbt that they bave any
olaim to bc rcognized a such. It ia only
the other day that one of them, figured in the

aie of a pugilist, and a cowardly one at that'
Yesterday another member proved his vul.
garisy by his tongue. Mr. John White,
M.P. for Hastings, addressed a member, who
was in the discharge cf his public duties, as
"a liar" and the "sk-unk of Parliament."j
The Chairmanof the 'arlianutûy Commit-
tee on Privileges, before which this insolence
and indecent language was hield, was ob-
utructed in his efforts to maintain order
and decorum by no leas a personage
than a Minister of the Crown. When mthe
chairman reprinmanded Mr. John White for
his fouiness of speech, the lion. Thomas
W bite junped up and said that the laguage
cmplained of was addresse-. to Mr. Elgar,
Mj, who waas not a miember of tie commit-
tee. ThIis lrazen attcmpt by the Minister of
the Inteior to shieldt rascality onIy creF.ted
disgust, and the chais mau informed Hue
Thos. Wite that as Mr. Edgar was invited
to address ihe committee on grave charges of

corruptirn against Mr. John White, he (Mr.
Edgar) hsould have and was entitled to its
protection. It is sorrowful to relate that
only one Couervative member of the com-
mittee, Mr. Roberteon, of Hamilton, iad the
courage te endorse the chairman and ta dis-
approve of Mr. White's ahameful conduct.

IR1ELAND'S ENEMIES JUBILANT.

As we expected, the enemies of Home Rtule
in Canada are in cxtaciea over the succesa ci
the Costigan-Curran-Sir John comubination in
preventing the Parliament of Canada from
expressing au open and unqualiiiel opinion
in favor of Home Rule for Ireland. The

Toronto ti'<ck, nldwin Smith's paper, says:

"In criticiilig the action o Parlianîent,
however. wei muit not ie understeoci to stggefst
th.t o t liament ar the Mimistryare respoi-
sible 1or tier introduction cf the subject. It was

iust the kind if tling thait a Governnent d-
testA, and that oinly a factiou Oippositq-m nIui
thinîk tif bringing forward. 'c Eti: srnIE T XiAT
-rin: Misi-srttus wiOULD G:LADLY H.VE SH .:LVE

. had that been possible. As it -as nut t-
sibie. vEV DIi -iEm îESr rO NlI.IW ar, ANI)
t E sUe" E a:i tmatli. Thes strastegy lins
bten niate a gtaîmd if censure. Lt is, ini a
reison for admiratrn rtnd aî n.îval. nVhen
thi-y eousId nol entirciy preoenu the ichf
theydid th.-ir best t nmuz) it and thPy ane-c
-eeded. There ist'etiing almist ert sue suithe
ttiuîrl.tul. :r. l'anit aint'îmla misen ed aiaglîl
forthîa ure iticulus auas n amt thei moi-
t:aini Irkd re-y ed )us indeed when tieir

Iauor began.-

Mr. Costigan was not memniiber f a facti-

ous Oppositinu wthen h mi oveud l his Bineu
itule Resoltions in Ii'.. lie w-as a hang
supporter of thei Govcrnmitnt, and thou.s it

hais tii-c becn shown that the resohitions
mnoved in ISS2 were nut Mr. Costiganus'|
but wcrc draw n ump by Senator
Poter (whose Itter in nuotier column c-,
plainetscitef) nl MNr. 1etterson of Essex,
Mnr. Costigan uscl litem as a lever to force
himself iso the Cabinet. le, in fact, broke
faith with the framerai of the resulutions ai
ISS2 by allowing Sir Join Macdonald ta
doctor and emiasculate such resoluons bforc
p)rcsentiLmg tlhii to Parliamîcent. Now, Mr.

Costigan having tak-e tthe shilliing,"
lhaving uscrd the Hoine Ruile question
to proruote lis percioal interests,
thirks there is nso longer any reason why any

unplcasantuiei should be caused between

limseIf and his Orage allies by the intro-
duction of any ehuci resolution as that offtred
by Mdr. Blake. The jubilaition of the Orange
party and the enemsies of ome l ule over
the succesa of Mr. Costigan's cîlor te
stille the voice of Parliament vill
ospen btheeyes f tise Irnsh people cf Canada to
thseir position. They are practicalily misrepre-
sentedil ithe councils of the country. These
vite pose as thseir special reprcsentatiaves ara

simîply te tools of thse Orange party', vhoe
allow them lo bave a sane of pubic plunder
uapon candition ltai tise>' do tise bidding of
tisa grand sov-ereign. Tte Orange part y rulea
te -ra juit now,.

offered by Mr. Costigan to Mr. Blakze'sroeo-
lutions was an Orange one an three distinct

ilR. BLAKE AND HOME RIULE. grouands.
Whoen the country beheld the monstrons It was Orange because it vas acceptable ta

opposition given tg the passage of tho flome t he Orange eliment, as Mar, OBrien, M.P. for

iale resolutions in the Canadian liuse of Muskoks, speaking in the name of the Orange

Commons by Sir John Macdonald and hie loiges, said he would vote for it, as, of the

slavish supporters, there went up from the three resolutions beore sthe House, it would

heart of every lover of freedon a cry of indig- do the least geod.

nation and disgust at the spectacle of a free It was Orange because it breathed an
and independent Parliament refusing, at the (Orange spirit when it expressed the hope

bidding of a few fanatics, t lift its voice in that if Home Rule were ever grantei to Ire-

favor cf self-government icr the Irish people. land, the rights and status of the ulster

But ail wvas not bats, nor cowarlice, nor minority would be protected. No Irishman

servlhity, in our Canadian Parliament. would ever dreaim of expressing suai a hope,
Inlina and liberty had their friende in the for no Iiishman would aver dream of iii-

lieuse,and Canada is proud.aof them. The treating a minority, especially in msatters par-

tocs ofHomne Rulie aetc net allowed to carry taining ta religions and political liberty. The

the day te suit their pleasure or Icuir pur- exprepsion oi such a hope waà acordingi>

pose. Towering above them, like a mighty uncalleto tcr, and, as Mr. ostigan is an Irish-

giant among pigmies, stood iidward Blake, man, it followa that the amendment came

dfending with fcarlessuss of spirit and from an Orange source.
aequence of soul the sacred righta of Fin4ily, we say it is Orange, because its ob.

human liberty. Supported by lionat and ject was ta burke the honest, full and emphatie
true men, ha waged a noble fight declaration of the Canadian Parliament in

in the cause cf Ireland, and for which nt favor o! Hame Rule to Ireland. * 9

only the Irish in Canada, but the Irish every- We think wie have suffileiently proved that,

where, shouli hold his name dear and place t ail intente and purposes, the amendment
it in thio ril of Irel%nd's.honored patriot sand te Mr. Blako's Resolutions wasi of the ,urest

champions. Orange, but as we do nt believe that Mr.

No one Who follogwe the course e the Costigau was capable of dtiaftiug an Orangej

Rome Rulodebate ai Ottawa could fail tse
that aIl Mi. Blake% efforts' were made
with a single aim-to aid the cause and

rngte ie bauds of Mr. Gl toule Ina
mn:iStu criais,hile all the procedings
of tbe Minutry were dosignede t Injure
Ireland's prospects for self-government. Mr.
Blake aoted an bigh and honorable elnciples,
and .soughtnoperonal or party advantage by
his action, noiwithstanding the lov-spldted
charges of his enomies to the oontrary. Re
wihed, for tim. ipater bSet of the Iish
cause, that on this ocasnca a supporter of
the Government should, as la 1882, bave
taken the Initiative, so that the Government
and their followers would bave no excuse for
opposing t i resolutions.- Mr. Blake walted,
therefore, until the las moment, when
further delay would bc Injurions to the Irish
cause. le waited unti: it became knwa
that the Conservative Irish Catholic members
had decided tat they would do nothing,
before ho moved. It was then " that Mr.
Blake proved himself "a friend in need" by
atepping into the breach and uufodlng his
colora in face cf Irish CathoU inaction and
cowardice, of Ministerial opposition and of
Orange enmity. Among the Conservative
French Canadius who supported Mr.
Blake were the Nationalists, or " boiters,"
and we say all honor to them. They were :
Amyot, Bergeron, Coursol, Desaulniers (of
Mabkinongé), Dejardins, Dopent, and
Gigault.

The great majorlty of the people of Canada
who de-ire that Ireland should enjoy al the
benefits of Home Rtule, which they value s
highty thcrmselves, heartily approve of the
course taken by Mr. Blake and tender hii
their warmest thanka for his honest,
cloquent and fearless advocacy of
Irish liberty. 'ihe national societies and
organizations throughout tLu Doninion
represcnting the Irish Canadian people have
already in numerous instances placed un
record both their condemnation of the course
pursuod by the Government and its Irish
Catiholic supporters, and their approval of
the stand taken by Mr. Blake and his friends
on the Home Rule Resolutions.

SENATOR O'DONOHOE AND THE
GABINET SECRET.

SENATOR- JOiN O'1)oNoloi. has at last
moved in the matter of the famous " Cabinet
Secret." Last Friday ha noved for an
address praving that the Governor-General
will cause to be brought down ta the
Senate the patent of his appointmaent
to thi Privy Council, the copiesof lettera sent
by Sir John 1lacdonald to several Catholie
Eishops in Ontario, and Il documents and
orders-in.council in reference to the appoint-
ment and the e.incellation hereof. AI-
though there was no doubt as to the
troachery and double dealhngof Sir John 3%]at-
donald, this action of Hon. John (U'onohoe
will have the eflet cf te.ring the last ahreds
of the rnask fronm the man that masquera:led
as a friend o tihe Irish Catholi people, and
as a politician wlio was rcady to do theni
justice. Senator O'Donchoe charged Sir Johnn
vith breakirg the pictge both to the C' stholie
lishops ar.d tu himnifc. le also charged
thitt the Prcnaeriwas u nt rnoll by the
Orange lodes, and that htenever any.
thing .Ei-voraly view ed by the Orangimeou
was proposrd Sir John baclced down.
The Scr.ator aspecch wais mainly to ashov
that tie Irish Catholic minority of
Ontario ititl. rdt iulustice at Sir dhn's
lane, tha they ahways had done to not-
withstandin g the way tlhey had supported
him, and that it wai with a view of remedy-
ing tlis that his (O'Dcnohoe's) appointment
ta the Cabinet was pressed by his tricnds of
On tariho.

TH E .1LY OlRGANS AND N URî IRISH
CATHOLIC .P1s.

The O tawa Citi-cu, the Government organ
at the Capital, fecls sore sand angry. It has
dcvottl close on a column of its space ta a
very feeble attack on TuE l'oS.T for the
course taken by us in condemning the action
of the Conservatives wiho opposed Mr.
Blak'a liome Rule Rlesolutions and in re-
pudiating the Irish Catholie representatives
who played the role of traitors to the cause
by playing into the hands of the Orange foes.

TheA Citn describes as "nonsense the talk1
of an Orange amnendmenct placed in the hands
ot Mr. Costigan, for ne ene Imagines that
Mr. Costigan has any more love for Ore.nge.-
meno than Tmî: P3osT, and therefore il isu
extremely ridiculous ta state that lhe has been
miade a tooi by that organisation."> Well,
let us examine and se:

Wc said, and say, thst the amendmaent

spondent, "Anglicanus," ha. come forwvard ta
declare that the Irisi Protestanta did notwin
the Battle of the Boyne. The farce omalice
o mId no further go. Even Gladstone had
spared that. There is no clause ln the
atrocious bill tbat makes al reference te the
great fight illegal, or conflacates- the rústy
heirlooms handed down from the immortal
dead. Bat now has arisen a critia to quote
Macaulay, and actually to "ddisestablih»
the Boyne. Tie, ten, is the roturn for
Senturies of devotion to the English
causet! These Irit.n Protestants have
for many years enobly taien very large salaries.

am.ndment, li cSmsquntly falowa, as we
have oharged, that it wa plaeod l bis banda
by bis Orange "mbonns in the Cabinet.

As t the amunt ot love Mr. Cosulgan
bears Orangeamw, we fuily agmr vith ihe
Ottawa Oiten that it la Meither gater nor
vgrmer thas vhat we bear It ourselves.
But the diference between Mr. Costigan Mnd
Tus Po lies l i the fa that the former
yielda te its peralolous Infuence, whie the
latter does not. One may not love a thing,
ln fact on may hate a thing, Md stl yid
ta It and be diotated to ad govemed by it.

Tas Pom not only doet o love Ormgelsm,
but t defles it and positively declines te yild
to it. ·. s

CaMr. Cotigan sayasmuchrJ Ris con.
duct and bis actions would-not corroborate
bis massrtion$6 that effect. r,Consequently it
is not so " extremly ridiculour,", as the
Citizen pretends, to hold that Mr. Coatigan
and his Irish Catholle colleage. an the toola
of Sir John and his Orange Goverament.

The Citizen conaiders that the course pur-
oued by these gentlemen inoppomingtheiome
Rule Iesolutions was "the most dignicd
under the circumstanceS." We Miirer, and
the vast majority of the Cais people
differ, with the Citizen on this score, and justly
maintain that the conduct of the Irish repre-
santatives wos na diacreditable ta themaelves
as it was injurious to the cause of Ireland.
They actually robbed Mr. Gladstone and
N r. Parnel f o ofl the strongemt expres-
sions of opinion which could have been utterea
outside the British Parliament. If this is not
traitora' work then we would like ta know
watb la.

The C itizn ahould nt forget that 'fT E
Post isnot almone In condemning them. The
entire Irish Catholic presa, the entire Liberal
press, French and Engliash, the national e.nd
benevolent societies through the Dominion,
political clube. private as well as publie
opinion, have sent up une chorus of disap-
proval and condemation of the course pur.
sued by the Government and its Irish Catholic
supporters.

We do not wonder therefore that the
Cii::ea ishould appear anxionu as to the fate
of these gentlemen. Notwithstanding this
record of ahame and treachery, it bas the
effrontery t urge the Irish Canadien people
ta continue their confidence la theso repro.
sentatives, and pitifully appeals to the clc-
tors not ta exercise any %engeance upon
them. It aks who coultd the Iiish Canadian
people get te replace them, and wants to
know if a change would not be for the worse.

It in evident that the Goverurnent and its
organs look upon the Irish Canalians as
îoscasing very limited self respect, courage,

intelligence and honesty, or our contemporary
w ould never lave put a question whiclh ia so
excessively insulting. No man, or set of
men, are csscntial te tha fit and proper repre-

sntation cf a p3ople's intercets, and especially
is that man or set of men who have once
bat:ayed the public interest unworthy of
confidence and of tic honor of a representa-
tive position.

WHO VON 1iE BAITTL E O TH E
]10O1NE

One of the wild choscof trange bluster
and threats, that is msCc to ring eil in the
ears ,f lthe worl, isthiat tIe Protestant
ninority in LU.ter wil! have nne ofI Mr.
Gladstone's scume.o tO grant Llome lule ta
Ireland, and thr.t the ottle of the Bovue wi!i
b fought over again tosmasitain the rights of
the Atar and the Thron r.

In another colru m will be found on inter
esting letter fromI " Anglicanus," nlhich
knocks the botton cut of many of the Orange
claims t glory and prowvess on the scire cf
the famous battlee tthof :Boyne.

0Î course, take it all in ail, there never was
was such a hgit. The eyps of Euroipe-then
very young cyes, anl not dim iwith the
exercises they have ladsince that timie-were
on the field. Great prineiples were in contiiet.
Any number of centuries--in faet, aIl except-
ing the 18th and dlth usnavoidably detained
in the store-house of the future-waere iosely
watching the cvent. The future fith of
England depended n the issue. Wiliamxs
the D.:liverer woild hava been the Defeated
but for that great victory. Had not James
been hHed at the Boyne, we miglht all at
the present moment be spending brasa money
sud weauing woaoden shes, wthl Papery and
slavery rampant ail over lthe land. We must
know, furthear, that ail this was achieved
by the strong amrm of Irsh Protestant,. Itb
vas bhey that conquered at thea Boyne for
England-and entirel y as a second thtougtî--
for thecmsielves. But for their valor, his, new
crown would hav'e slipped o!l William's head,
andi the Stuart woeuld bave returned ta reign
in bis place,.

In fact, bte R-evolution of J168S wvas eflected
entirely' by the Protestants cf Uluter, whse,
lu honaror liste achsievement, are tise only
people called " Orangesen " ta tise present
day. Thsey bave a patent right to ail thet
glas>' of lthe taciturn king ; aud thsey shsudder
at the blasphemy af historians who representl
him as a, champion of " religious liberty"
-for tisat means Catholico Emancipa-
tien, equality', Homo Rlule andi cliser
atrocious ideas cf theo present day. YeV ow,
lunlthe face cf a thsousand heirloosm suad
traditione, sud a hundred bistorical romanes
which throw a glory fraim lthe past arouundtise
heads of the spoliatedi Protestants, our corre.-

ý 1
They have paioually fil alathet berthe
provided for then. They we rnAver fouand
wanting to themslvea la the hou Of Vacan.
oies; and If anynow snd flippant Englm=
at Dablin Catle ever daed to innuate that
therei wer Renmna Cathoflio la Ireland
the ansver lUvariably was, "Sir, he.
ware lest you naeuse the spirait hat aaimatmd
our fortfathers at the Boyne." AIl l. e hle,
as facts show, the Irish Protetanits were
obtainag glory and cash nder fam proton.
oes. They formed a fractional portion of
Wilhia army-leu than one-eighth-and
thus may booeunted merelyo ageotroons,
not Orange pur sag. When a battlea
finally won, the camp followere make the
mout noise, and gain n8he lhearget4lo't." So
it has bem with WiHamIs Ikeh Protestant
friends and their stentorial deouadmtat. On
the day of the battle they did little, but ever
sacie they hae talked much. Throngh lazi-
moes, <releEssus, or deNre to annoy the pa-
piste, Engishmen have agreed to ay Il 1s"
when the Irish impostors claimed to ibe the
descendants of William's body guard, the
ral acbievers of the revolution, the. special
victors at the Boyne. Macaulay upsot the
traditionto agreatextent; but justatprteent,
when we have sealed the doom of the
"Proteutant garrison "-as a garrison-we are
willing to have the tulth proclaimed. lu
his narrative of the Boyne he speaks of the
Englishry of Ireland impatient to trample
dcown th Irisb,' amn conferu upon them the
title of " unconquerable colony." But when
We analyse his accouit of the many national-
ities that wete represented under the l yal
banner, we fnd that "leus than oneeighth
cf the victoriens amy was composed
of Irish Protestants." Even this iractional
body of the combatanta was either ot very
willing or very un!acky on the memorable day.
The Irish were not foremost in the fight.
They fell into disorder. Ioey had to.be
rallied by Williamnhimself. When they ac-
tually fought they were "repulsad," and he
had ta rally thtm again. It li there-
fore certain that if these English settlers ha 1
stayed at home the result of the Boyne
woutd have been the same; and while we
shudder to think how often the battle has
been tought over again in Ulster, we feel
what a pity it was that these wonderfal
Orangemen of the North did not do,
at the beginning of the batte,, and. once
for al], what they did in the middle
and for a time-that as actually "run away."
Imagine Irish hiatory with no Irish protes -
tants at the battIle of the Boyne ! It is too
glorious ta be conceived;: toc full of n'odesty
in Ulster and of tranquility in the South.
But, since that hiatory bas been ho different,
the next best thing is to discover and pro-
claim, that of all the contingents composin;
W illiam's army, the Iust trective was that
furnished by the Irish Proteastanti. Thei
descendants have made up in brag wha

illiam's colonists wanted in courage or gao4

luck ; and many an old Uldterman has shoul
dered his crutoh and shown repeatedly how
the battle of the Boyne was nnt won. Wc
confess however that a: we regard these poor
bigots, disendowed cf alLoist the only respec-
table tradition which they haci, our feeling i
partly of pity. The faict sarc against 1hem:
but "ho rnuuh the worse for the facts"if they
hurt the feelings of thce dcivated men. Th',
unfeeling utteraice of the lard truth bat
now, whcn thoy are ick and sorrow fei, al
inost iiduces us to uddress the new and crue!
historical Mentor with the advice--sometimes
provoked by brutal boys - You should not
kick a lame dog going over a stile.

FHE CHUliCI AND THE NNIGHTSOL
LABO.

Probably 1no Mandmen from the Bishorp
cf a Canadian Dioceme has created so munit
surprise all over this continent than tlat
issued by the Archbiehop of Quebec on. the
19th of April last, in which Ilis Grac ean-
demns the organi;a.tion known as the
Knights of Labor and prohibits any
of the faithful belonging to bis. dio-
cese to, join and become membem. cf
the soccty. As the condenmation was.a-otMy
unlooked for, it fell Hie a thunderboltamcog
the Catholies of both the Unitcd States and
Canada. It had been known that tho Sacrsd
Congregation of the Inquisition ut Rome had
passed a condemnatory judgment upon a
constitution wrhioc pretended to be that
af the Knighits of Labor, and. whiich
was, we have reason ta believe, sub-
mittcid to the Archbishop of Quiebec by
sorne " momber" cf the old telegraphers'
union., with wVhich the Knighuts oif Laboa
wou.ld have no raiations. It is Ihis condem.-
nation, passed by the Sacred.Gongregation
upon a constitution which, if it ever was, is
cents inly no longer the one naw ha force
among the hKnights cf Lahor that iAlgr.
Taschereau ha,. promulgaitel in. bis mande -
ment cf the ]19th, of April.

This exposition of the inside history af that
condemnation.i suanfiian taoexplam how and

why the rest.ot the Caadcian episcopate and<.
the whole af1 the Amer iccan episcopate have.
cither explicitly ar imaplicitly declined ta take
similar adverse. action against the Knight.
In fact many cf the most eminent prelates ma
the church:liook. upon the Order with fsxor.

01 course it is- net their duty, nor
is it expectod oG têhem, that tho
Bishops.should issuc pastoral letters oudors-
ing the Order and uging their flocks to be.
come members of the Order, no more than they
would do so on bahaif of poli tical or other
mundano clubs. But i the bishopa do not
encourage the Order directly and. formally,
they certainly do so by other means almost as
eictive, They permit their Vicar-Generals
snd. their pastora te eulogize the objects
and ainis of the Ordo, wnicaî s tantamount
to an advice ta'join it. Then the Cathole
presu in quite unanimous in their approval of
the Knights of Labor, and, strange to say,
this approbation has become ail t'e mare
marked and emphatio ince the publication of
Mgr. Taschereau's Moardemesi, The Q aholic


